Facile construction of bioreducible crosslinked polypeptide micelles for enhanced cancer combination therapy.
In this study, we developed pH and redox-responsive crosslinked polypeptide-based combination micelles for enhanced chemotherapeutic efficacy and minimized side effects. The stability and drug release properties of the polypeptide micelles were efficiency balanced by the corona-crosslinking of the triblock copolymer, poly(ethylene glycol)-b-poly(aspartic acid)-b-poly(tyrosine) (PEG-b-pAsp-b-pTyr) with coordinated redox and pH dual-sensitivity by introducing disulfide crosslinkages. Because of the crosslinking of the middle shell of the triblock polypeptide micelles, their robust structure was maintained in strong destabilization conditions and exhibited excellent stability. GSH concentrations were significantly higher in tumor tissue than in normal tissue, which formed the basis for our design. Drug release was elevated under redox and low acidic conditions. Furthermore, crosslinked micelles showed a superior anticancer effect compared to that of non-crosslinked micelles. Incorporation of docetaxel (DTX) and lonidamine (LND) in crosslinked polypeptide micelles increased the intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) level and oxidative stress and caused damage to intracellular components that resulted in greater apoptosis of cancer cells than when DTX or LND was used alone. The combination of DTX and LND in crosslinked micelles exhibited efficacious inhibition of tumor growth with an excellent safety profile compared to that reported for drug cocktail combinations and non-crosslinked micelles. Overall, redox/pH-responsive polypeptide micelles could be an interesting platform for efficient chemotherapy. We have synthesized a biodegradable polypeptide block copolymer to construct a facile pH and redox-responsive polymeric micelle asan advanced therapeutic system for cancer therapy. We have designed a corona-crosslinked triblock copolymer (poly (ethylene glycol)-b-poly(aspartic acid)-b-poly(tyrosine) (PEG-b-pAsp-b-pTyr)) micelles co-loaded with docetaxel and lonidamine (cl-M/DL). The corona of triblock polymer was crosslinked to maintain its structural integrity in the physiological environment. The mitochondrial targeting LND is expected to generate ROS, oxidative stress and thereby synergize the chemotherapeutic efficacy of DTX in killing cancer cells. Consistently, cl-M/DL exhibited excellent antitumor efficacy in xenograft tumor model with remarkable tumor regression. Overall, we demonstrated the construction of bioreducible nanosystem for the effective synergistic delivery of DTX/LND in tumor tissues towards cancer treatment.